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Toe Patterson Manufacturing Co.

has made considerable changes in

their machinery' in the lust two

months. Formerly the steam And

water power were geared to the
same line shaft: They bave changed

that now, each power having its
own line shaft. They are connected

SPRING
MILLINERY

Fresh from the Skilled .de-

signers of the World.

PREPARATIONS GO ON

Rullhv Iroiic-- l ol a ( uulllel Kulljir
Minliilsli.

Lieutenants 6WF lloluian, Gao

P B ow aud A W Ca'.lin and Boat

swain I arkins arrived in Washing-

ton Saturday from Key West and

had an conference with

President McKiuley and Secretary

Long. The visit was voluntary and

did not foreshadow tie report of

ths committee.

Constructor Hoover, who went to

examine the condition of the armor

plate with view to furnishing testi-

mony to the committi'6 returned to

Washington also, but ro testimony

anticipating the report ia given cut
O ie t'ineh fun and c ib!e were

recovered from the Maine Saturday.

The pripiriituns go actively on.

The Naval tiu-ea- u has contracted

for 4,500,000 pounds of brown pow-

der, probably the largest single order

for powdtr ever let. It wi'l make

a. Eupply ot 200 pounds for every

guu etloit iu our navy.

KINNEY GA'NS

In I he null AKiiit oulliern
Hallway t'oiiipNuy at l,elnlou.
Lexington, March 19 Court

this afternoon. The ease

that excited the most interest durine
this term of court was that of J O

Kinney against the North Carolina

Railroad Compiny. Tbe trial took

two and half days and wag com-p'et-

today about two o'clock, when

it was given 'o the jury and a recets

taken f r dinner. Six spe ches were

ruiidd to the jury, four of them this

morning. 'I he argument was closed

for tie dtfendant by Capt. ClarleB

Price and for the plaintiff by Hon.

C B ft'a ton The jury determined

upon the verdict in less than en

hour, answering the issues aa foU

Iowa :

1. Was the plaintiff in j jred by

negligence cf defendant's lessee?

Anawsr Yes.

2. D d the plaintiff by bia n.-g-

gence contribute to bia injury ? An-aw- er

Nj.
3. Notwi.hatanding the contribute

ing negligence f the pla ntiff, might

the injury have been avoided by

reasonable care on the part of the

defendants leasee ? Answer.
4. What damage has tbe plaintiff

sustained by the reason of such in-

jury ? Answer $20,000.

5. li the defendant company

answerable for the negligence of the

lessee company in this action ?

Answer Yes.

Tbo defendant moved fr a new

triil on tbe ground of excessive

dainige. Motion overruled. D.sfen

dint excepted aud gave notice of

This drpwtment is under th supervision of Miss Mury McKuight,
who wi.h much experience bus bee uie an artist cf reputation in her
piofeesion. Krom a lady'a point of view the most interesting and
probably the most perfect approach to life of nil that is borrowed
from nature, is that important item if millinery, the artitioia1 11 wer.

From violet to rose, from stm to fo'iugi, nity be found the stamp
of nun's ingenuity and siill. The lint of every petal this B ason
almost breathes forth frajrme of ntur?. Then comas strw ii all its
beauty, w .Ich with the adtaoued stage cf minufacturing this season
accorda a place to the millinery straw materials well up in the front
raijks of perfection. So great is the vaiiety and so (xquisite are the
co oriugs bat we leave it to personul inspection for unything more
than to merely in'imate tht the real element of ba'ity supersed a the
efforts of all previous seasons.

Ribbons of the Season.
Whatever may he Baid of that important adjunct of a woman's wtrd

robe THE SPUING HAT 'Ribbons occupy a prominent part in in
ornamentations. 'I be manufactur r, coloring artist and tbe milliner
both French and American have all worked out ainezing conceptiona this
season .

The trimmero' restrict ions ate non. save to create the mist artis.
tio effects Ai tbe Ean'er s.rsrn conua c'oser and closer each day, we
call your special attention to our line of KID GLOVES in all the

coloring. Vuliugi and Infanti' lawn caps, from tbe cheapest
to the very bjst, And, a compicu ns itm in tbia department.

THE 30th AND 31st OF MA BO. I, WEONEslJ Y and THURSDAY,

We will ha-- e our grand opening, showing nil the latest nofelties iq
thin dresa goods, lacia, litimik-ny.- it f , behH, fiu, f tc , etc.

Everyihi g will b in ke p n i h 'he Hw'er seaioi. This is the
seaion for new life ami n 'w "lof m a V,',k-- ' up fr un your wintei' ai ep
and pay us a visit on ur op ?ning ii i".

Of coursi; we will be crowdii, b tf. ample hrlp will be stenred to
show you the diff 'rent departm n'8. Wj will aid. ihit whi e our milt
'inery is way ud, in e'yle and quality, the L III 12 ill be in moderation
wiih tbe times.

KEEP THIS BEFORE YOU:

WEDNESDAY : and : THURSDAY,
March 30th and 31st, Big Opening at
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That all that glitters is not from

tbe Klondike ia shown by a letter to

a member of the Oiti.-- u staff from

ElFBaird, of Asheville, who re-

cently went to Seattle wi'h the pur-

pose of making that city his h'mie.
M r. Haird says :

''Toere is one thing I oan say

with great sincerity, and that s the
Klondike txeiiement and reports

are a fake, started by the'' transpor-
tation companies and merchants in

It waa reported in the
evening paper here today that a

party bad arrived from 1 awaon with

$200,000 in gold We bad the pleas-ar- e

of haying an in rrview with this
party, and they any the paper has
exaggerated and misrepretentnd the

facts. I bey say tbey have come
back with some gold, but would not
say how much. A vio iru of tbe
Klondike landed at Skagaway a few

diya ago without a dollar in his

pocker. The transportation coin-na-

offered to giye him free passage
to Seattle provided be would sub-

stantiate tbe report they would make
about him in the paper. lie agreed
to do this, and it waa reported in tbe
papers that he brought back $15,-00- 0.

So you see you can't believe
everything you e in thepspsrs.

"W A Boyce, after investigating

the matter, has decided not to go to

K ondike. It is very probable that
W L Ketchum and another party
from Nor.h Carolina will go.

"I hope no more of our god
townsmen will be caught by the
gold fever. Ed Hunt id s'ill cuU
ting ice on the Yukon. The boat
he is on ia fr zon in 60 miles from
St. Michael's. If yon hear of any
one thinking of fcoing to the golt1

fields tell them lo stay at home.
There is no place like Asheville."
Auheville Citiz n.

Corn
responds readily to proper fer-

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least y actual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
M Naiaau St., Ntw York.

lore

a CompaDY

Dealers in all kinds of

Hardware, Builders

Supplies, Buggies

and Geo- - E. Nisson

"Wagons and Ferti

lizers.
have just received a fresh car

load of Kainit

I hft HnriPAFfi Naf innal Par

...ioner me nuRirifno nnri in a rr.
iiaoie.pern nent. cornier vat.it n mrl
aocomodatiiiK banking Institution.

we solioil your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
na aue appreciation of your pat.

ruiinge.
if we can aerve you at any time

tfl lf!ai ta havii vnn rn.n
and Ren up,
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS
Capital and Sulplus$70 COO

U. H. COLTRANIS, Cathier
J. M. OPKLL, Pres.

IMERVOUS Trniilili'i fill! duo
I iiiiiKivei irtin d id. Ilimd'sSur- -
sapanlla is ttin One True Wood
I'lU-U- aud NERVY

We are taking stock

but we are selling Furni-

ture as cheap as ever.

by belts, which can be thrown off
or on in a minute, which is a won
derful improvement on the original

;jlai.
The position of all the machinery

in the mill (except the Hjdnning
framns) has been changed.

The nsw machino that the com

ranv ordered has arrived, and ie

being put iu place. The tuperin
tendent thinks that he will have
everything in ruLning order by

the -- S.h, inst., which we hope is

correct, for we, who live in this
community, want to hear the whis

tie and the hum of the machinery
again.

The company has ginned for the
community 220 bales of cotton

great amount of which was bought
by the company, and manufactured
into yarn. The plan on which the
einisrunis the best that we have

ever been acquainted with, and
hope the same plan will be contin
ued from year to year.

It has always been thought that
this section of the county ia un
healthy, but from an actual real
dence in the community for 7 or
years, we are compelled to say that
we have as good health as any other
section. The death rate ot our lit.

t'.e town proves the truthfullness of

the above assertion only one death
and that of an infant.

The tendency to vice in our town

is not near as great as in the larger

towns. We have no club roomB for

the married men to spend their
evenings, consequently they stay at
home with their wives, where they
ought to be, neither have we any
bowling alley for the young men to

learn the art of gambling.
(to he continued )

Rox

LOOKS VERY SU&riCIOU.

Itnff"Hlo miM Har Room Very 1'rob
ably Rritlien Into A Camp iI Ikipli
tlierla Amoiitf In.

Mr. E A Heathcock, of Stanly
Cieck, is here today.

Litthia Miller, tbj fi year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomae
Miller, of Foreat Hill, ia kfllioted
with diphtheria.

Rather a strange th'ng waa found
out over at Buffalo Mills Saturday
night, and which s very probably
breaking np of some blind tiger
butinesa that is going on. Saturday

rjght the people were surprised by
vonng man, who looked to be aboet
twenty-tw- o yiara of age, fiiiog a pis
tol on Buffalo areet. In a few
miuutes Policeman Williams atd
Mr. IIislop followed the g ntleman

until he was quite a distance away.
Nothing more was tbonght of tbe
matter until Snnday morning Mr
J L Cress, one cf the cperatives,
found a fiycgallon keg of whiskey
near tbe place where they had seen

their yotin man. It is now sup
posed that this was a whiskey seller
and that bis pistol shot was nothing
more than a signal to big customers.
When we were told of this affair and
that they haf found the fie gallon
keg cf whiskey we begg--- to ask
one more q ns ion, and tnat was

what tbey had doue with tbe con-

tents of the ke . None at all, we

find, waa saved for preserving pur-pose- s,

but the entire con'.enta was

poured out on the ground.

TWO RUNAWAY COUPLES.

I.enve On Khort Aollee Rnlnrrliiy
MIH l or Kom lllll To Be fliirrlcil

Concord has a splendid reputation
for marrvicg people, but there are
times when couples do not care to

marry in their own town, but noald
rather go to a State where the en
procure license without nmch
trouble.

This set ms to Lave been the cut"
with two coup'es at Canconvil, as

they horded the irainSatufday bijht
for Rock Hill, where they were

married. There wa strong or posi-

tion on the part cf the parents of

both coupled. But it' all over now.

One of tbe coupbs was Mr.

Charles Klutlz, son of Mr. A.fred
Kluttz, and M'sa Diisy Ilo'dbrcok.i,

daogh'er of Mr. K 'j th H jldbrookj.
Tae other couple wi Mr. F.e--

Morris and Uisi Kite B on,
daughter of Mr J II H.oa,
si;. The farents of ajl cf the parties
invnlvrd seem to be q ute wnrried
over the i ff .ir.

Call to the Farmers' Mutual.

Th? annual moling of the
Farmers' Mutual Firs Ir.suraiiee
Association ii hereby called to be
held on Fatur.Uy week th"? 2nd of
A pril at 2 o'clock p. m. Tnis will
bean important me-tin- A full
attendance of the rasralHH is de-

sired. Mr. J. 8. C. Carpenter, Gen'l
Agt., ha promised to be with uh.

Ziin. A. Mounts,
rai31. Pres. Cabarrus Uraich.

Negotiations are aiill on for two

more fine bittleships, the San Mar-tin- o

belonging to Argentine Repub-

lic and the Gerurat O'Higgins, be-

longing to Chili.

A rush order his been received at

the Newport, R. I , torpedo station

for a full supply of torped.es, beside

a number of buoyant death dealing

mines that are intended to be placed

iu port entrances. These are to be

submerged under the' surface and

equipped with elec'.ric connections

with the shore and are of such force

as tD b ow the litest ship out of

the wa'er.
A dispatch from Newport News

savs that dipt Wiley, of the wreck-

ing tuj Underwriter, that has tewed

the derrick, Ciitf, to Ilavana, says

.hat he dees not believe that any-

body knows j ist how the unfortu-

nate aSliir occurred and that to bis

mind the evidences are that it was

from within and thinks

that if the Maine had' nut with the

same thing in the port nf an entirely

friendly na'ion th ie would not

have risen a question of ext rnal

means.

The to unknown bodies found a

few days ago were buried at Key

West Sjnda.
Spain is making a desperate iffort

to pacify Cuba with s very liberal

system of autonomy, believiDg thaf
;t would simplify matters greatly
between Spain and the United

States.

Ths London Dily Mail ss ma to
amile at the great preparations cf

the Uni'ed States to fight so poor a
foe a Spiin. Daily cf 21.

telephone Sew.
Mr. Morace, who assist? .! in put-

ting in the new tcltphone system
here, will be Nek in a few days to
do some woikon the awi'cbloard.
which will stop what we call "cross
talk" from one line to the other.

The htej are all being coonected
with tbe ground nov, which, in
case of lightning, will convey the
current tj the ground and alleviate
danger.

The telephone of Attorney Mor
rison Caldwell has been changed to
tbe honee in which he is now living
until his new cne is erected. ,

Will Terr Frobnbljr Rlnilj nrillrlne.
Mr. Charles Little, who for some

time has been in the grocery busi-

ness at this place, and who has re
cently eold out his stock to Mesprs.

Sherrill Sone, has dec ded to return
to his home at Catawba, anditie
very probable that he will study
nwdicine under his father, who is a
physician. He will leave in a few

dave.

Ritfhl Von Are.
The Charlotte News says : Cor- -

Cird'a drum corps is to be enlisted
in tbe state m liiia as a signal corps,
and tquipped ui h heliographs,
gunK, telegraph instrument field

gtanses, 11 igs and rocke'a. Tie
Charlotte drum corpi mnt movp np
another ro'ch.
He Wuh Kepliew lo tr Toh immitn.

We are informed that one of thw

men who jumped from the sixth
etory of that burning building in
Chicago last week, was a nephew
of our townsman Mr. CR White.
His name was Miles A Smith. Mr.

Smith chotn to jump, and was

crubd almost to a shapeless mass,
but it was that or fall back into tbe
llimes aud be burned into a crifip.

Ant rixed I poll Yet.
As some will have already no-

ticed, No. 11, the south bonnd train
that bere at 10.20 in tbe
morning, does not come thee days
until about ten minutes after 11

'iTclock. Thin is due to the fact that it
does not lenve Haliebury until after
the Wec'ern paeng'T truin comps.
No. 11 leaves Salisbury at 10.30.
This change, is not certain to hap-

pen every day, as there has no such
chango in the schedule been made,
but it is thought that the schedule

and See.

'A

pppeal. Service of notice waived and

appeul bond placed at $100. Th
attorneys are making np the case

for the Supreme court tbia evening

The four Brat i euea were excepted

to by defendant and ths defendant's
attorneys sabmitteJ tbe fifth issue.
which was answered by tbe j' dge

VERDICT 4 VINDICATION OF ALL DIS

CHAROKD MEN LINES OF THE SUIT.

Statesville, March 20. The suit
of Engineer Kinney against the
North Carolina r .ilroad, which has
been on trial for three days, ended
in Lexington yesterday evening
Kinney was tbe engineer on No. 11

on the morning of April 11, 1897,
when Nf: 11 and No. 36 collided
and killed four persons and injured
several others. K'nney waa horribly
scaldedf maimed for life and not ex
pecteu to live, cot ne aid survive,
and he and Conductor Lovell and
Engineer Tunstall and Conductor
Gentry, on Ne. 3C, were all dis
charged by the railroad. Kinney
brought suit, Thj lints on wbicb
the case was brought were that Km
oey cbargfd that tbe disaster wa
due to negligence in Superintended
Ryder's office, and tbe railroad
charged the negligence on the plain
tiff and his aeeociate employes. The
jury found that Kinney waa not to
blame and Sxed the railroad with
negligence and gave Kinney a ver
diet for $J0,COO. The verdict is I

vindication of all the discharged
men. The plaintiff's attorneys were
B v Long, O B Watson and F
iijbbins, ano tne defendants were
G F Bason, Cbarlea Price and Wal- -
aer & Walaer.

Is It Ponlble T

Prof. Wright loves to see things
going right, so on last Friday at noon
he left right for Mecklenburg where
he remained ri.ht long time.
Madam Rumor eaya he is soon to
follow right in the tracks of Dr,

Crowell. This ii all right Prof.
Wright. China. Grove Eeoord,

nealrnellve Fire,
. From the China Qiove Record we

take the following :

"The residence of Mr, John Cor
rily r, with all it contents was burn-

ed on last Thursday night. Tbe
fire is supposed to have originated

in a detective 11 a e. Mr Uorriher
was quite severely burned while try
ing to save some of bn household
ffect."

NOTICE !

ve want all tne wheat we can
get for the next 75 days, and will
pay highest, cash prices for it,
and probably after the 75 days
we will still be wanting. Call at
our oflice next door to post office.

CAiiAituca Roller Mills,
difcw 2t per J C Lippard

FOR SALE.
On8 large lot on Young Avenue.
Two vacant lota on Bell Avenue,
On house and lot on Bell Ave

nue.
Terms liberal.
Call on IGco. M Lore or Elam

K'ng, of Concord, oraJdrers R M

WMtfl & 8ons. Charlotte, N. C.

IlliEiE
Eiiily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC NERVINE -- rS; with

nnlre tol.ur.' liiKimnu, Fill, I tiztintn, fl yrtf-ni-
,

NervoiiA IMilhty. lMt Vitality, Stmitml i..
Failing Mrnvry the remit of Over-wor- Worry.

ttkn'-s- , Ivrrort ol Youth fir
rnuv Qtii: in. ri o uin. id.

For 'tin. k, itoainvf ami latinr rMiilt In ftemal
WeakncM, lnn.'i.'nr- Nmoni I el.i !i v and l.ot
Vilainy, line YELLOW LABEL SPECIL-loul- .lc

IrrnKtii will t(ive atrmirth an.l tone to every part
ami ctkrt a iwrmanent cure. Cheaper! ana Dent,
loo Pillf l; by mail.

FREE A bottle of the fammia Jananeae Liver
pelleta will he liven with a i boa or more of Mag-- ;

ovtic Ntrvim, ir, bulJ imly by

Come

Thanking our friends

yours

BELL, HARRIS L CO.

for past patronage

Notice.
Wanted :5,000 :

bushels wheat within
the next sixty days.
Highest cash price
paid for same. 'Don't
sell until you consult
me, either in person
or by correspondence.

Fenix Flour Mills,
(1 T Crowki.i,, I'np.

(32(5 wu21

n a I Vll mn.in mV Monufunlurlriir

li.'f; ruimpH. nrmi ror
,mt i.r Oulfllt to

hiaLarWa J w- Durman Cn.. 1!21

I I U I L I utilt. Hi., lliiltimnra.
CawloMus trv.

CONCORD LODGE of
KN1QHTS of HONOR.

Mefits on the second Friday c yen- -
of ta t ru mih.

Hail iu li e reur nf Ilr. V n vr...
ton m JJenlai rootue.

ThiaJodue hn pa d to (he fun,i
iii-- ot us incensed iiiciiilie htwen y
taoutand dollars liuce i soi(?nnias
' ion.

The Knifch'D of Honoi ia now in
iwnity-um- i y.ar of Htim,

nnil h ia tliHhurgnd np to tlia l ttlj of
Januaiy, IMW, more thuu aiMy-on- n

million. f doiUi H to the f.. mi ling nf
itn decejsud memln rH in ilit.U. itttl
S ntce. fFor further info' ni'it'o'i p"ll on
N. IX ri'TZKit dr K. L CUaVEV.

WAN I' ED. U uv K.J-- mmh
as riktii k. M..k-ra.- , O.er,
Mink, II me (.on, O.llWHJtu. ltd., by
UlB 1 KlVIINCE Fur Co., I'rov
lierice, K. I.

HuyiDg agents wanted d23 3.m

,,,.Mt I'urllli--
ii:iiiiu eye to-i'-.i.

TlH'i'i'fnre
V HOOD'S. J will soon be changed to thateflact. TONIC- -:4

I
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